Objective: To explore the feasibility of a workplace farmstand programme through the utilization of an online ordering system to build awareness for local food systems, encourage community participation, and increase local fruit and vegetable availability. Design: A 4-week pilot to explore feasibility of workplace farmstand programmes through a variety of outcome measures, including survey, mode of sale, weekly sales totals and intercept interviews. Setting: A large private company in Sarpy County, Omaha, Nebraska, USA. Subjects: Employees of the company hosting the farmstand programme. Results: Pre-programme, a majority of employees indicated that quality (95·4 %), variety (94·6 %) and cost of fruits and vegetables (86·4 %) were driving factors in their fruit and vegetable selection when shopping. The availability of locally or regionally produced fruits and vegetables was highly important (78·1 %). Participants varied in their definition of local food, with nearly half (49·2 %) reporting within 80·5 km (50 miles), followed by 160·9 km (100 miles; 29·5 %) and 321·9 km (200 miles; 12·1 %). Weekly farmstand purchases (both walk-ups and online orders) ranged from twenty-eight to thirty-nine employees, with weekly sales ranging from $US 257·95 to 436·90 for the producer. The mode of purchase changed throughout the pilot, with higher use of online ordering in the beginning and higher use of walk-up purchasing at the end. Conclusions: The workplace farmstand pilot study revealed initial interest by both employees and a producer in this type of programme, helped to establish a sustained producer-employer relationship and led to additional opportunities for both the producer and employer.
The food system has a major impact on the economy, the environment and ultimately the health of the nation (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . In the USA, the current food system may be contributing to the obesity epidemic through a variety of avenues, including the wide availability of energy-dense, nutrientpoor foods at relatively low prices (4, 5, 7) . Exploring ways to shift the food system so that it promotes the purchase and consumption of more healthful foods (e.g. fruits and vegetables) while limiting the broad availability of less healthful foods is an important strategy in controlling the rising rates of obesity (3) (4) (5) . In order to do so, leading public health experts posit that policy and environmental approaches can have a far-reaching impact by enabling consumer decisions for choosing more healthful foods (7, 8) . Environmental approaches in particular, because of their opportunity to create population-wide rather than individual-level improvement, are more likely to contribute to the establishment of a sustainable food system in a community.
A sustainable food system encourages local production and distribution infrastructures and makes nutritious foods available, accessible and affordable to everyone now and in the future (2, 9, 10) . Producers, consumers and other key stakeholders within the local food system, such as distributors, have the ability to impact accessibility and consumption of more healthful foods (11) . As awareness of and interest in local food systems has grown, a variety of institutions have begun to create and adopt farmstand programmes, whereby local producers sell their produce and other value-added products in a variety of settings, including schools, hospitals and workplaces (12, 13) . Specifically, workplaces have implemented farmstand programmes as part of a growing interest in supporting local economies and as part of larger wellness initiatives (12, 14) . Workplace farmstand programmes provide a unique opportunity to both support local food systems and promote more healthful eating among employees. Because farmstand programmes traditionally arrange for produce to be delivered directly to the workplace, these programmes can decrease potential barriers to purchasing local foods, such as access, affordability and convenience (7) . A major benefit for producers is that farmstand programmes enable them to retain a greater share of their sales when they sell locally (15) . Workplace farmstand programmes can take many different forms. For example, participants may receive a box of produce based on a producer's inventory during a given growing cycle; this is a comparable structure to many community-supported agriculture programmes, which are similarly gaining widespread popularity (16) . Other options include a farmer's market-style display, which allows employees to visit the booth at their workplace during designated times. Alternatively, some farmstand programmes allow employees to place online orders each week, giving individuals more control over what produce they order and receive.
Prior to the current pilot, we conducted a state-wide needs assessment around local food systems, which demonstrated the need for future work in: (i) increasing consumer education about local food systems and nutrition; and (ii) increasing producer capacity through direct-to-consumer outlets (17) . As a result of this assessment, we developed and implemented a 4-week workplace farmstand pilot programme at a large, international, private data processing and preparation company with an annual revenue estimated at between $US 100 and 500 million. This organization employs approximately 25 000 to 50 000 individuals nationally, with a workforce of approximately 3000 at their Sarpy County (Omaha area) headquarters, Nebraska, USA. Since this was a pilot, we engaged a single local producer to supply the produce for this project. The producer's farm is located in Pottawattamie County, Iowa, approximately 85 km (53 miles) from the company; the farm grows 0·61 ha (1·5 acres) of produce and 0·61 ha (1·5 acres) of small fruit, utilizing sustainable practices such as integrated pest management.
During the project, employees placed weekly orders for produce and value-added goods through an online ordering system and subsequently paid for and picked up their orders at the workplace. The online ordering method reduces the risk for the producer due to orders being placed in advance of the distribution day and ensuring those items are sold. We hypothesized that employees participating in the programme would: (i) become more aware of local food systems; (ii) have improved access to affordable produce; and (iii) have increased fruit and vegetable (FV) intake.
Methods

Pilot design
Two months prior to the start of the pilot, materials describing the programme and an opportunity to 'meet the farmer' were provided during an annual health fair for company employees. Two weeks prior to the start of the programme, all company employees received an introductory message re-announcing the programme via the company's internal messaging hub. During the 4-week programme period, employees placed weekly orders for produce through an online local food ordering system and subsequently picked up their orders at the workplace, during a designated time window. Reminder messages were sent, including information about the farm, instructions for online ordering, pick-up information and each week's available produce. In addition to fulfilling online orders, additional produce was made available and walk-up (or à la carte) purchases were also accepted. Mode of purchase was tracked over the four weeks of the programme and reported as 'pre-order' or 'walk-up'. Pre-order depicts participants who used the online ordering system to place their weekly produce order. Total sales for both modes of purchase were collected on a weekly basis.
Assessment
An online survey was sent to employees via SurveyMonkey.com prior to programme launch to assess potential barriers and facilitators towards the farmstand programme (n 133). Upon completion of the survey, participants could print a coupon for $US 2 off their produce order, for use at any time throughout the programme. The survey included twenty-eight items, mainly consisting of attitudes and perceptions (e.g. attitudes toward local foods; perceived access to affordable healthy foods; local food purchasing habits), as well as a two-item FV screener to assess FV intake, selected from the National Cancer Institute's Food Attitudes and Behavior Survey (18) . As a post-test, we also administered the online survey after the programme was completed (n 21), but due to the small sample size, results for the post-test are not shown.
Analysis
To strengthen interpretation of Likert-scaled questions in the pre-programme survey, responses of 'strongly disagree' and 'somewhat disagree' were collapsed into 'disagree' while responses of 'somewhat agree' and 'strongly agree' were collapsed into 'agree'.
On-site intercept interviews
Each week, two members of the research team (H.E.F., L.R.C.) conducted short, semi-structured intercept interviews, both with employees and the producer. Employees were asked to describe their experience participating in the farmstand programme, what improvements could be made to the programme and whether they would participate in a similar programme in the future. Similarly, the producer was asked about his experience in the programme, what improvements could be made in the future and the likelihood of participating in similar programmes in the future. Interviews were audio recorded and researchers noted emergent themes.
Results
Survey
Demographics for the 133 employees who completed the pre-programme survey are reported in Table 1 . Participants were mainly female and had a range of income levels.
The majority of employees reported consuming 1-2 cups of fruits (24 %) and vegetables (29 %) daily, followed by 2-3 cups daily (fruits, 18·3 %; vegetables, 19·1 %). Most of the employees (76·6 %) reported that they felt confident in their ability to eat FV every day. Employees were asked to report how many servings of FV they thought a person should eat each day for good health; responses averaged 4·7 (SD 1·6) servings.
Employees were given a list of potential reasons for why they may not be eating FV as much as they would like. The majority of employees indicated agreement that FV often spoil before they get the chance to eat them (65·1 %). More than one-third of employees indicated that FV cost too much (33·4 %) and approximately one-quarter of employees indicated that FV take too much time to prepare (26·5 %).
Employees were asked to indicate reasons for selecting where the primary food shopper(s) in the household buys groceries. The majority of employees (95·4 %) indicated that the quality and freshness of FV is an important reason, followed by stores having a wide variety of FV (94·6 %) and affordability of FV (86·4 %). The availability of locally or regionally produced FV was also reported as highly important to employees (78·1 %). When asked about what they would consider local foods in geographic terms, employees most often indicated 80·5 km (50 miles) to be the maximum distance they would consider local (49·2 %), followed by 160·9 km (100 miles; 29·5 %), 321·9 km (200 miles; 12·1 %) and 'not sure' (9·2 %).
Weekly farmstand participants (both walk-ups and pre-orders) ranged from twenty-eight to thirty-nine people, while weekly sales for the producer ranged from $US 257·95 to 436·90 ( Table 2 ). The mode of purchase shifted throughout the programme, from higher amounts of preorders in the beginning to greater use of walk-up purchases by the end of the programme. Employees mentioned that they were not aware of the programme, and particularly the availability of the à la carte option. Some employees reported preferring the walk-up method, citing that the online ordering system was difficult to use.
Onsite intercept interviews
Five intercept interviews were conducted. Responses were mostly positive, with participants indicating that the ordering system was easy to use, that the pick-up times and location were convenient and that they planned to continue utilizing this programme and similar programmes in the future. Employees also provided constructive feedback, including suggestions for produce in future weeks, how to make the ordering and pick-up instructions clearer and comments on the awareness of the programme. Selected participant quotes are displayed below:
'It was really great, easy to order online and fun.' (Employee) 'It was a good experience; the process of pre-ordering went very well.' (Producer) 'I just found out about it, but will use [the online ordering system] next week'. (Employee)
Discussion
To our knowledge, there are few published studies on farmstand programmes for worksites. Although we have limited post-programme survey responses, the current study still provides some important preliminary baseline information on attitudes and FV intake at a large workplace in Sarpy County (Omaha), Nebraska, USA. For instance, most of the employees who completed the preprogramme survey reported feeling confident in their ability to eat FV every day. In addition, the majority of employees reported FV intake that fell short of the 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans (3·5-6·5 cups FV daily, depending on sex, age and activity level) (19) . Survey findings are consistent with lower FV intake in the general population and reaffirm the need for innovative strategies, both within and outside the workplace, to help promote greater FV intake (20, 21) . For employees, workplace farmstand programmes have the potential to increase awareness of local food systems and exposure to locally harvested produce, which may have enhanced taste and quality (5, 22) . By providing access to FV in the workplace, self-efficacy, which has been identified as a predictor of FV intake, could be improved (7, 23) . Producers may also benefit from social and economic capital gained when participating in farmstand programmes (5) . Online purchasing options may provide producers with more security in terms of sales totals to expect and consequently may help producers in better estimating how much product to harvest and transport, thereby reducing waste.
Future workplace farmstand programmes should consider providing both the online and à la carte purchasing option, as the present study found that the à la carte option increased overall sales and participation in the programme. However, producers should be strategic when offering this option, as it does not help estimate harvest amounts and could result in waste. Although the producer in our pilot offered both online ordering and à la carte purchasing, he strategically chose to bring items with a longer shelf-life as à la carte options, which could be sold at the farmers' market later in the week if they did not sell on-site. On average, approximately twenty items were available in the online inventory each week, while approximately ten items were available à la carte.
Although the present study did not include a formal impact evaluation, follow-up communication with both the producer and employer revealed some initial successes. The producer and employer continued the farmstand programme for a second year (without our involvement); new items were added to the inventory based on participant feedback both during and after our pilot, and employees continued to rate the programme positively, as anecdotally reported by the employer. Further, conversations with the employer revealed that it planned to invite the producer back for a third year and may expand the programme to include multiple producers, as well as work towards launching other workplace initiatives supporting local food systems. The producer's involvement in the programme has led to opportunities to supply produce for other workplace farmstand programmes.
Programme limitations
One major limitation to the current study is that it was conducted at a single site with a single producer. Second, we did not have full access to contact employees and relied on the company's internal messaging to post programme messages; direct email contact may have had a wider reach and in turn increased participation. Third, the pre-programme survey contains the inherent bias of self-assessment. Finally, only twenty-one employees completed the post-programme survey, which did not allow for any pre-post analyses. Although the study design did not allow for longer-term impact measurement, the current pilot programme remains one of the first studies reporting results and assessment from a workplace farmstand programme and has led to the establishment of a sustained relationship between the producer and the company, and potential to continue to raise awareness and consumption of FV.
Conclusion
The current pilot workplace farmstand programme, although small, revealed that interest exists in this approach. The fact that this programme was implemented in a conservative Midwestern state that does not tend to be progressive on local food systems issues and showed initial acceptability, success and sustainability have positive implications for implementation in other communities. The results of the study can inform researchers and practitioners on how to set up and assess feasibility of a farmstand programme. While it was not measured in the current study, increased exposure to a local producer could ultimately increase consumers' awareness of and participation in local food system avenues (e.g. added farmers' market visits, participation in community-supported agriculture, etc.). Although workplace farmstands alone cannot create sustainable impact, they represent one important way that employers, consumers and producers alike can collaboratively contribute to the establishment of a sustainable local food system.
